? Corinthians 5:20b -6'.2 Ash Wednesday
February 24, lgg3
When I was a teenager, I spent the mclnth of June with a hoe in my
trand- My brothern my cousin Johnnie and I wcluld walk up and rjr:wn the rows
of eorn- The eara of corn miesed by the laet yeara harvest were buried
with the plowing of the land- By June the kernels on those ears had
sprouted and
q{E=_?t_glkq:_ Our task was to dig
those clumps ot' grovring corn out of the ground-

hardrlevery hour or slo we would take a break.
n
SometimeE we threw small pebbles at each other to pass the time of our
break- If a mulberry tree wag nearby we-d have a enaek- But our favorite
entertainment of all wae the ladybug pitWe worked

A ladybird beetle would be found. a small plt would be formedsides had to be steep, the eoil looee__aq{_F=a+{y=-- we would place the

The

into the bottom of the pit and watch- fb,g _q!allpU1A_beeit3;p=,
:le*!ighg: q+4 hicher, !bep_!Le_*g.9rl4.y-"-S_1_4*9,1y_e J_?y, and the bue would
ladvbug

faII to the bottom. Again she would start out, again she would falt- If
the soil was right the eidee sufficiently steep, this pattern would be
repeated again and again.
Do you think God is like three boye entertaining themselvee at a
Ladvbug-s expense? Is
_vle have heen plased-? God's
"11{e !hg,_pl!,1 t
law the sand which seems to offer a way out, but which repeatedly fails us,
causing us to tumble back to the bottom again and again?
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are in bondage to ein and cannot free ourselves, we confess. _Wq-*_
-:11 1
:T:_*", to stubbornly hold on ro a srudse, to

We
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withhold our help from the poor- We don"t plan to ignore the needs of
those around us, to never see the pleading for help in alother'B eyeg.
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do not i-ntend to get so busy with o_!lr olq4__Leeds_lhat-se
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ar:rl giving thanks.
Today begi-ns the seaaon of Lent-

during Lent-

$ome have done

Tired of the climbing and the falling.

standard than God's Iaw, an aehieveable standard-

this or that.
themselvee

sonething different

they set a different
No

candy: no meat,
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They keep the etandard they have set, tirey feel goocl about

-

Today beglns the seaeon of Lent.

I think of the Ladybird beetle.
Al1 the while the Ladybug was crawling and falling, she had another
capaeity she did not even use- She could f1y- Her prison was no prieon at
all. She could f1y and leave the pit and the sand and get on with llving.
But ehe did not. She would notWhat if God has absolutely no interest in our trying to climb out of
ourselves with his law? Bqt*_f_t-9q{_}E!s no interest in our goodnees,_o1
sinlessness, our keeping standards of his making ro%.r**? What if God is
not the one who puts us down in ttrat pit, but we put oureelves there?
Paul writea: We entreat you cln behalf of Christ, bereconciled. to God.
For our sake he rnade him to be sin who knew no sin that in hj-m we might
become the righteouarreea of God-

Jesus is God giwing us wings to leave behind this preocelrpation with
self, with our righteousnees, our worthinese- !-ut_g_f__!&re:Ef!_yp,{l{ 1S

off to help our neighbclr. We become the righteousness of God not in our
etrivj-ng, orlr tryingp our goodnetsa, but in Christ- y_*:1ryi.I:!-_gl1ll$*:_=.-god
Ieve1 of Gond.nees, you are *!j**,
l1:I-:@SliqL*!*q*Eg-gg_
eent into all the world to love.
You are free, this is where Lent begins

-

sake- Not becauge of your sorrclw: op how hard
God rnade him to be sin who knew no sin that in
righteousness of God.

-*?a-

You are forgiven for Jesus
you

try, but thraugh Jesus-

him vre might hecome the

Forget about yourself and see yclur neighbors need. God has given ycu
the wings to fly to your neighbor- God will empower yoll to be a blessing
in the life of your neighbor-

Paul writes:

As we work together with him, we urge you aleo not to

alcelt lhe erace of God in vain. For he aaye,, "At an acceptable time I
have1isent:"ffi;--daycrfea1vatj.onIhavehe1pedyou.',seeo
nolrr is the aceeptable time, see, now is the day of salvation.
Now

-

ie the moment to fly to your neighbor- Now the time to leave the
pit of aelf righter:usness, and self absorption anci self r:ontrclling, and tc>
fly to your neighbor in need- Let your Lent this Le=4€..&C'.g1g11ed for you
Now

LQve.

